Valley
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 1/28/21

Approximately 27 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and sworn CPC member present: Rowan Wymark, Edwina Kiro, Thalia Sledge, Erin Cohen, Tom O’Keefe

1. Call to order – 6:02 pm

2. Introduction of the Valley CPC

3. Mayor Tim Keller’s Chief of Staff Mike Puelle Spoke on the Process Used to find Candidates for the Next APD Police Chief: Groups involved in the search and vetting process, number of applicants, criteria for next Chief.

4. Questions:
   • Who was the screening process for the search?
   • Are there any known misconduct violations for any of the three remaining candidates?
   • What direct qualities are being sought to ensure that the next chief is more progressive?
   • What about getting rid of police officers who call armed militia, “armed friendlies?”
   • Where there any Native American committees involved in the search for Police Chief.

5. Lt. Michael Meissinger Presented on the Independent Monitor Team’s 13th Report Soon to be Released: Use of Force levels, the Independent Monitoring Team Members, and Sections of CASA.

6. Maria Wolfe introduced the Downtown Public Safety Team, Echo Program

- General Burglary – 1
- Residential Burglary -16
- Vehicle Burglary – 74
- Auto Theft – 43
- Carjacking- 2
- Commercial Robbery – 3
- Robbery by Gunpoint - 1

8. Questions:

- In what Area of the Valley are these crimes taking place?
- Can independent businesses have their camera systems linked to the Real Time Crime Center (RTCC)?
- In what part of town are the car thefts occurring?

9. New CPC Liaison Kelly K. Mensah

10. Meeting Adjourned 7:58

To watch the Valley CPC April Meeting, please click link below:

Meeting Recording:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/IscZkA0PzsgZCEYjOHNrFHPqhcQ5ZDCaB_OwymiCVqt0RH6yole9C_L6EMv7couP.AwbVVHvGcyO0CUKF?startTime=1611881537000